
Verse one:
 F                           A7                        Bb D7 
Honey baby, you look so happy to me
C7                                                                F
And Iʼm wondering what the reason can be
Cdim                                 Gm  Cdim                       Gm
Though you hide it somehow,  I can understand now
G7                                                      C7
What the reason is, Itʼs so easy to see, You show it...
 
Chorus:
     F                                A7                                       Dm                                 C#7
 When I hug you  and  when I squeeze you, and when I please you and such
*(When I hold you when I enfold you,     and        when I  scold you and such)
C7                                                                  F     C7
You donʼt like it, No You donʼt like it not much.
   F                                      A7                             Dm                          C#7
 When I kiss  you   and  when I tell you, Your lips are thrilling to touch,
*(When I phone you and say Iʼm   lonely  to    see you  only and  such,)
C7                                                                   F     
You donʼt like it, No, You donʼt like it not much.
                                A7
 When I hold you close in my arms awhile,
*(When I whisper sweet nothings in your ear,)
                       D7                     G7                     C7
 You love it,  you sigh and   then you smile,
*(You love it, you smile and cuddle near,)
                        F                                 A7                           Dm                               C#7
  Contented  when I press you and I caress you, and say “I love you” and  such
*(Contented when I petcha   and  say you betcha Iʼm glad I  metcha  and   such)
C7                                                                   F
You donʼt like it, No, You donʼt like it, not much.

Verse Two:
F                              A7                          Bb D7 
Honey baby, your eyes sparkle like dew
C7                                                             F
Thereʼs a secret in them I wish that I knew,
Cdim                                Gm     Cdim                         Gm
Though they beg me to guess, Thereʼs no need, I confess
G7                                                   C7
I can tell it, by simply looking at you, You show it...
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